Capitol Hill View Condo
$ 775,000

525 Belmont Ave E, #5A, Seattle, WA 98102

WEB: CapitolHillViewCondo.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 1 Full
MLS #: 1289752
Single Family | 968 square feet
968 square feet
Sweeping city, mountain, sound and lake views
Open concept layout, remodeled bath, new hardwood floors
Heated pool, common patio and club room, Satellite TV
Secure garage parking, additional storage
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Sit back, relax, and enjoy the show. Dramatic sunsets over the Olympics; seaplanes coming and going; dazzling
city lights; ferries out in the distance; firework displays over the Space Needle and Gas Works Park. The
SWEEPING city, sound and mountain VIEWS from this newly-renovated SW corner condo will steal your heart!
Spacious, bright and comfortable end unit in a solid concrete and steel mid-century Capitol Hill highrise. Entertain
easily in the open concept layout. Throw fabulous dinner parties in the spacious dining room overlooking all of
Seattle. Spend a quiet night at home in absolute peace (end unit=more privacy). Wake up to warm feet in the sexy
remodeled bathroom. Super quiet with concrete between units and floors. Convenient en-suite laundry, ample
closets and additional secured storage locker in basement.
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